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NEW SCHOOL LAND LAW

A Law Passed this Year Effecting School

Lands ol Kansas.

One of the most important laws

passed by the recent legislature to the

western part of the state was the act
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AND
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GroceriestRtEntered at th Poatoffloe at Dodge Glty,

Kansas, tor transmission through th malls

a MAond-olaa- a malter.

1 tssTWe have the most complete
ONE DOLLAR TEAR IN ADVANCE

line of Groceries in the city.
A few Specials:OFFICIAL COUNTY and CITT PAPER

Fancy Shelled Pop Corn, per lb... 05c
THURSDAY, MARCH 11, 1909 Daily Vm April 30

amending the school land laws.

This act repeals the lease law which

has been prolific of more trouble than

any other one thing in connection

with the sale and settlement of school

land.
The most important feature in the

law is that pertaining to the forfeiture

of the interests of the purchaser upon
failure to pay the interest as it be-

comes due. Under the old law the

interests of the purchaser were sub-

ject to forfeiture after six months de

fault in interest payments, bnt in

order to make the forfeiture effective

the notice of default was placed in the

Pure Sweet Apple Cider, per gal. ,35c
Naval Oranges, per doz 20c

Barnngton Hall Coffee in 1 lb can 35c

Barrington Hall Coffee in 2 lb can 65c
SOME NEW LAWS

Lemon Cakes, 2 lb 25catt Important Lawt Pamd This Sssslon Of

Free Aiair Cars.Liberal Stop-Ove- rs. Side Trips, jRichwood Cakes, 2 lb 25cKanm Ligltlaturt Art In Following

List. Pullman Fare Extranarvey jyieus. lourist aieepers. .

The following list of new laws are

published in soma of the State papers

M the most important laws passed by VARIOUS ROUTES

We have a full line of "Club
House" goods that are

ahead of any line on
the market

BURNETT BROS.

s
hands of the sheriff by the county
clerk and the sheriff was required to

serve the notice upon the purchaser
or his assigns, if found in the oonnty;

the legislature which has just

Adjourned. L3
PHONE 125Inquire Ticket Officeand, if not found, to go npon the landGiving every oonnty in the state a

representative in the lower honae of

QUALITY GROCERSthe legislature.

Requiring lobbyists to register, M Y I D
and serve the notice to any one in

possession, and if no one was found in

possession then by posting the notice

in a conspicuous place in the office of

the county clerk. The return of the

service was to be made within fifteen

companies of & percent on their gross

earnings,

Requiring the filing of statements

showing the contributions and ex-

penditures of political campaign man BE!Requiring bank directors to swear

AGENTagers and candidates. duvs. The records show that not oneto all reports and making them more

responsible for the condition of theirEstablishing a system of insurance notice in one hundred was served in

for bank depositors. banks. t strict compliance with the statute.

Making prohibition absolute and Fixing a svstem of weights nuJ Some few years ago the supreme
complbte, even to the extent of pre court held verv strictly upon tueniottsurep, and uutnonzmg tue pure

WATCHED FITZGERALD 32G2venting drug uteres fn.ru bundling SIfood inspectors to bee lliut people are question of strvice by the bhciiff, and

to the effect that the return shouldliquor or alcohol. given correct weights. This Monster Attraction isReducing the tax levies to conform Requiring ruilroadsto haul pus&en f! 1
with the increased assessment uuder

Lieutenant Governor Fitzgerald Recelvos a

Mark of Appreciation from the Kansas

Senate

A valuable gold watch was pre-

sented to Licutuaant Governor W. J.

gers on freight trains, and providing
conveniences for such passenger.the new law.

Providing a system for the con Muking it a felony to operate a
Btruction both of dirt roada and rock bucketshop or rent a building to
roads. oue.

Fitzgerald, of Dodge City, by the
Kansas Senate last Saturday, as a

mark of the admiration and appreci
Making county assessors in all Maximum freight rate law making

. counties over 12,000 population elec reductions of from 10 to 25 per cent
ation of the members. Mr. Fitz

the, and making township trustees in the present freight rates.

brought to Your Door and it
will not Play any other City
in Kansas.

Just make a note of that.

GLUCK'S OPERA HOUSE

Tuesday and Wednesday,
March 23rd and 24th

gerald has made one of the greatest
presiding officers the Kansas Senate, deputy assessors.

Exempting mortgages from taxa
State forestry law.
Law providing for control of issue

tion, and providing for a registration
J fee of $5 for every $1,000 mortgage

of stock and bonds of railroad com-

panies by the state board of railroad
commissioners.

has ever had, and this fact has been

generally recognized and commented

upon, both at the present session,
and the one of two years ago.

Mr. Fitzgerald is still in Topeka,

1 filed.

Law giving Btate authority to nameGiving all cities commission form
' of government upon a vote of the receivers lor trusts and combines

people.
bnt is expected home the last of this
week.

which abuso their power.
Providing for the rotation of names Amendments strengthening the

on the primary ballot, so that no can
didate's name heads the list on all

school laws, providing for normal
courses in high schools and establish-

ing a commission to study state wide

.0RES A IN CHE Ml
mm m sx two days SINGERS, JOKESMITIIS, MUSICAL HITS,

recite verbatim what the statue re-

quired should be shown. Following
this decision speculators bought up
the old certificates of purchase and

pressed their claims for patent to the

land on the ground that the forfeiture

proceedings was not regulur. The

result has been expensive litigation
between the holders of the old certifi-

cates and the purchasers nnder the

second and subsequent sales, and a

general disregard of the legality of

the patents when issued.

The new law provides thatauy pur-

chaser who fails or neglects to pay his

interest when duo shall at the expira-

tion of ten months from that period
forfeit all right, title and interest in

and to such land by virtue of such

purchase. This means thut any per
son now in default who fails to come

in within ten months from the publi.
cation of this act, which wus Maroh 8,

will forfeit all right, title and interest

in and to such land.

The new law also provides that the

expenses incurred in the sale of school

lund shall be paid out on orders

drawn by the county clerk ou the

county treasurer, tho claimant for

such amounts due to make an item-

ized sworn voucher, which voucher

shall be approved by the auditor of

state before the order is drawn there-

on by the county clerk. This enables

the state auditor to audit the expenses
before they are paid out instead of

after they are paid as was the case

under the old law.
The new law also requires the

cballots. .

Prohibiting children , under 16 VAUDEVILLE STARS, THIS COMPANYpublication of school books.

Law abolishing five deputy oil CARES NOTHING FOR EXPENSES. FORin
in- -sectors and raising fees of local

TUNES IN SALARIES HAVE SECURED THEspectors.

TOP NOTCIIERS FROM AMONG AMERICANAn appropriation of $10,000 to the

PERFORMERS. YOU WILL WANT TO SEEgovernor and attorney general each
to be used as contingent funds.

THE BEST ATTRACTION OF THE SEASON. !m
Law providing for the erection of a

200,000 memorial hull in Topeka to
11

The Big Minstrel Show I
the memory of the old soilders und

to be used jointly by the G. A. R.
and the State Historical aociety. THIS BIGNATCBB

years from working during school

months, or working at any time in

theaters and public elevators.

Giving the board of health author-

ity to preserve the purity of water of

Kansas streams.

Prohibiting fruit tree agents from

misrepresenting the kind of fruit
trees they are selling.

To protect school children from
fire.

Providing for the inspection of

lotels and other public houses.

Prohibiting the sale of cigarettes
5"mnd cigarette papers.

Requiring newspapers to tell the

truth about their circulation.

'Authorizing counties to maintain
demonstration farms for the educa-

tion of farmers in the science of

liming.
fixing an excise tax on express

Amendments to the pure food law.

MADISON SOUNDS TAFT

MIST APFKAB

t EVERY BOX OP THE GENUINESeventh District Congressman, with Two other

Your First Last and Only Chance to See the
One Biggest Minstrel Performance of the Present

Season. The show that carries its own Military Band
and Concert Orchestra, and a long list of Celebrated

Singers who are absolutely masing their ''Farewell

Appearance."

"Insurgents" Have Half a Day Con-

ference With President

The Washington dispatches of 60 YEARS'
county clerk and county treasurer EXPERIENCE

yesterday state that on account of a under penalties to make semi-annu- al J'1'.l 1

reaorts and remittances on January 1 mmrumor that President Taft might in-

terfere in the House "Insurgent"
movement in the interest of certain

and July 1 of each year.

egislation, Congressman Madison
DesignsHEWING ON FRANCHISEDodge City

Steam
Gardner of Massachusetts and Nel-

son of Wisconsin held a conference Copyrights Ac.

Laundry
City Council Has Been Working on Water

Push Your Way Through the Jostling Crowds,

Fight for Tickets, if Necessary. BUT DON'T
GET LEFT without a Ticket to The Big Show.

The Money Will be well Invested, and if there is

any of it left after the Enormous Expense of This

PHONE 111
with the president lasting nearly all

afternoon with the result that they
were firmly impressed that the

Works Franchise Ordinance Lately

The Oity council has held a

Anyone nonrllug n Kketi'h 8114 (lofturlptlnn ota?
illicitly fiflcertdiit nnr oini.inn free whether hi
Invention l prohnbiy imientiihlo. Coniroui:li n

tlonafltri!tlycotinimtl:ii. HANDBOOK on Pitmitt
lent free, olrient i'.'OIK'v fr.r i?ei:nrinK patent.

Patents taken through Munn A to. reoeln.
tprclol notice, w II hout charge. In tbe

Scientific American.
A tiandgomoly tllnntrnied weekly. I,net cir-
culation of any olonllUc journal. 1'ernia, 13 a

year: four months, SU Sold by all newadealert.

MUNN & Co.3,Bro- -' New York
Branoh Offlot, lt T Waablngtw. D.C.

Attraction Is Paid, it will be well Invested again by
The Philo Christos Club, an Organization which is

number of meetings lately, and

another is scheduled for tonight, for
the purpose of trimming the ordi-

nance offered by the water works

company into a shape that will suit

president would keep hands off in
the controversy in the House over
the desired change of rules. The
advocates of the present rules and

speaker, had sought to eonvince the banning a Great Wdrk for Dodge City.
president that the Insurgent move the ideas of the council. When it is

11 worked over, in case the members CATARRH,ment would check the tariff legisla
of the council csn agree npon an

ordinance, it will be checked np to

the company, and if an ordinance

tion he desires. Mr. Madison made an
effort to show that there is no inch

danger in the fight himself and others
Disease REVIVOand Health

Th Cough Syrup that
rids the system of cold

by Acting at a cathartic-- on tai
towali !MA RESTORES VITALITY

In Laundering We Excel

o an be framed that the council and

the water company can both agree
to, it is possible that a franchise nay
be granted.

mm?:4

re conducting and the president was

assured that the movement if un-

successful would not result in a
filibuster against legislation, but
that it would simply be taken np

Well 029" --- -- -- -bam -- ?
7 fa all those little details which combined

mats perfect work. Give Just the right
?nUh tA a atilrt ttia Horit fnM (n a onlla

W Ml

QtZuiat:
JCake as much pains wHh the Utile thlfieaia ,iwl OPP"" nmvivo TevEnsaaaxjrxRegistration Nolle.

The registration of voters for tbe city
election, April 6, will olose on Friday

With the bljr ones. Oar baOam li not
, ireat u some of the eormoas lano-t&l- es

yon read about o much the more
teason mat we ean pay careful attention

LJ1KAM

COHSYi?
March 28. All who are not registered atECILLthi COUGH

and CURES thi LUNCO that time will not be entitled to a vote.
P. I. TftXBiLCoCK, City Clerk.tf every piece sent out.

I Spring House Cleaning

produce fine remit In SO day. It acta
powerfully and quickly. Cures when others fall
Young men ean regain their lost manhood, and
old men may recover their youthful vigor bf
using BKVIVO. It quickly end quietly re-
moves Nervousness, Lost Vitality, Seiual
Weakness such as Lost Power, Falling Memory,
Wasting Diseases, and effects of aelf-abu- se or
excess and Indiscretion, which unfits one tot
study, business or marriage. It not only cures
by starting at the seat of disease, but is a greatnerve tonic and blood builder, bringing
back the pink glow to pale cheek and r
atorlng the ttre of worth. It wards off ap
proaohlng disease. Insist on having UK VIVO,no other. It can be oarrled in vest pocket. By
mail. SL.00 per package, or six for Sli.OO. Ws
give free advloe and counsel to all who wish lb
with guarantee. Circulars free. Address
SO ML ME0K F CO.. Varlne Pldq.. Chlcaco. IM

Br. KiWITH
Simple Remedy for La (irlppe

La frrlppe coughs are dangerous aa

they frequently develop Into pneumonia..':: Discovery
ra Mk Aiixna PBICT5

,;' time Is here, lend ua your lace curtains,
Alankets, comforts, portlen, earpsti and

mgiand we will make them look ai nice

mi new. We wseh everything,
We call for and deliver.

Ely's Cream Balm
This Remedy Is a 8peolflo,
8ure to Give Satisfaction.

OIVIS RILIIP AT ONOI.
It cleanses, soothes, heals, and protects the
diseased membrane. It cures Catarrh aud
drives away a Cold In the Head quickly.
Restores the Senses, of Taste and SmelL

Easy to nse. Contains no injurious drugs.
Applied into the nostrils and absorbed.
Large Size, B0 cents at Druggists or by
mall ; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail, t

ELY BROTHERS, 60 Warren St., New York.

Baas Is the original laxative conf h syrnp,
cental na no opiates, gently moves the
fcowels, carrying the cold oil through the
natural channels. Guaranteed to give

faction or money refunded.

PALACE DRUGSTORE'

Foley's Honey and Tar not only stops tbe

eough but heals and strengthens the

lungs so that no serious results need be
a in. a ai

OLDS Trial Bottle Free
AMD III THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES. feared. The genuine Foley's Honey and

Tar contain no harmful drugs and Is In
a yellow package Befuse substitutes.
The Talace Drug Co.

TBI CHILDREN LIKE It--

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE
COUCH" SYRUP

GUAEANTEED SATIS PAOIOHS
OS HONEY BEJUNDmijBalderson & Theis

Ufa n PROPRIETORS

DeWITT'S CARBOLIZED WITCH HAZEL

SALVE For Piles', Burns, 8oree.
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